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Workplace imbalance
has been the reign-
ing theme since the

start of the pandemic. In the
earlymonthsof thepandemic
came the great sacking.
Then, the great resignation
and quiet quitting.
Moonlighting followed. Just
whenit seemedithadbecome
an employees’ market, came
another great shakeup — it
was back to the great sacking,
whichhad employees turning
to career cushioning.

Twomonths into2023, is it
possible togaze intothefuture
to assess how office lifemight
look like in the months to
come?Perhaps, yes.

“I think the great resigna-
tion was the most impactful
trendthatwill shapethefuture
of the workplace. It gave us a
new viewpoint towards
employment and highlighted
the role of employee engage-
ment and satisfaction in the
success of a business,” says
Sumit Sabharwal, CEO of
TeamLeaseHRtech.

He stresses that the focus
in 2023 will be on employee
engagement. “Leveraging HR
technology for increased
employee satisfaction and
retention will become a norm

inevery industry.”
2022 was peppered with

instances of job hopping,
unsustainable salary hikes,
and candidates dropping out
during the final stages of their
joining. “Such problems
emerge when the employees
havehigherbargainingpower.
Similarly, if employers aren’t
concerned about employees
and their benefits, it will lead
to lower employee engage-
ment,” says Sabharwal.

Any power imbalance isn’t
beneficial for employers and
employees inthe longrunand
ultimately the productivity of
the organisations suffer.

According to Anandorup
Ghose,partner,Deloitte India,
2023will seeamorecalibrated
approachtowards talentman-
agement, while productivity

will be the most important
parameter forHR teams.

“The shift this year will be
from an inordinate focus on
measures linked to attraction
and retention (and therefore a
focus on pay and incentives
etc) to possibly a more meas-
uredandthoughtfulapproach
towards talent management
and development,” Ghose
says,adding, “Therewillpote-
ntially be a sharper focus on
productivity and efficiency.”

Fundamental questions
like focus on identifying top
talent, retaining and growing
thatpool, improvingtheeffec-
tiveness of performance sys-
tems, andmakingworkplaces
fairer and more equitable do
not change with business
cycles.“Someofthesewerethe
focus lastyearaswellbutwere

lost inthedinofaconstantbat-
tle to stem attrition andman-
agehiring,” saysGhose.

After the changes brought
in by Covid-19, Ghose says,
workplace models have now
become more stable as most
organisations have broadly
adjusted to a new routine.
“Theappreciationof theeffec-
tiveness of WFH (work from
home)has increased,butmost
companies have moved away
from a permanent/increasing
WFHmodel.”

AtTCS, this is thethirdyear
of predicting what lies ahead.
Thepandemichas showcased
how unexpected circumsta-
nces canalter theparadigmof
work,usheringinchangesthat
wereotherwiseunpredictable.

The one trend that is
expected to define 2023 is a
hybrid work model, says a
company spokesperson.

Other phenomena
expected to dynamically
impact the workplaces this
year are artificial intelligence
and automation, says the TCS
spokesperson. “Organisations
are likely to investmore inthis
areatofocusonimprovingeffi-
ciency,betterdecision-making
and reducing costs.”

These emerging technol-
ogies have the “potential of
creating digital universes,
furthering more interactive
and immersive experiences

in the Metaverse. The latter
holds the key to a new way of
working in digital environ-
ments with an emphasis on
effective training, communi-
cationandcollaboration”,adds
the spokesperson.

According to Deloitte’s
Ghose, the growing impor-
tance of productivity does
not imply workforce reduc-
tion/rationalisation. It is “pro-
ductivity purely from the per-
spective of identifying how to
effectivelymeasure itandhow
to improve it”.

He adds: “Weoftenmix up
discussionsonproductivityas
a means to reduce headcount
— but productivity is about
ensuring a more sustainable
approach towards strategic
workforceplanning.”

To tackle the dynamic
environment, Sabharwal
points out that the job of
an HR professional will
require “more innovative
thinking to keep employees
engaged. Finding and imple-
menting the latest HR tech-
nologyproducts foremployee
engagement will become one
of their responsibilities”.

“Irrespective of the highs
and lows of the present
scenario, the situation will
balance itself because an
imbalance harms both
employers and employees,”
says Sabharwal.

Talent management buzz
amid workplace imbalance
Withresignationsandlayoffsdominatingtrendspost-Covid,HRleadersanticipatefocuson
employeeengagement,hybridworkmodelandgreatertechinvestmenttoimproveefficiency

Note: *2021 data is provisional; shows ratio of foreign
exchange earnings from tourists coming to India to that of
outward travel remittances.
Source: RBI, India Tourism Statistics (2022),
Business Standard calculations
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India’s foreigntravelbills
collectivelynever
exceededabilliondollars
inamonthtill 2022.Thenit
happenedsix times in2022.
Onarolling12-monthbasis, theoverall
number touched$12.7billionat theendof
2022.This is thehighest foranyone-year
period forat leastadecade.Therearesome
gaps inremittancenumbersbefore this
time,but it isunlikely tohavebeenhigher.
Indiansspent less than$100million in
2012.Spendshaverisensteadily in the last
fewyearsandmore thandoubledsince
2019 (chart1).

Ananalysisof tourismdatashowsthat
Indiaearnssignificantlymorefromforeign
touristscomingtoIndiathanwhatIndians
spendabroad.But thedifferencebetween
thetwomaybenarrowing.Foreverydollar
anIndiantravellingabroadspent in2015,
Indiaearned$57.5 fromtouristsarriving
here.This fell to just$4.5by2019(chart2).

Aninteresting insight inthepre-
pandemicnumbers is that less thana
quarterof Indianstravellingabroaddosoas
tourists.Therestwentabroadforother
purposes, including jobsandbusiness
reasons.TheUnitedArabEmirateswasthe
topdestinationin2019.SaudiArabiawas
second, followedbytheUS.TheGulfcou-
ntriesandtheUSarealsomajorsourcesof
inwardremittancestowardsIndia (chart3).

Easingforeigntouristentrycouldhelp
Indiabetterachieve its full tourism
potential.France’sLouvremuseum
attractednearlyasmanyforeigntourists in
2019asthewholeof India.

2:NARROWING GAP ON
TOURISM EARNINGS EVEN
BEFORE COVID-19
Earnings fromforeign tourists coming to India,
perdollar spentby Indiansgoingabroad

3:GULF COUNTRIES INDIA’S TOP
OUTBOUND DESTINATIONS
(Shows Indian visitors, in million)
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1: REMITTANCES
FOR TRIPS ABROAD
SURGED IN 2022

Source: RBI,
Business
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Poor sleep is associated with
up to seven years’ worth of
increased heart disease risk
and even premature death,

according to a study.
The research, published in

the journal BMC Medicine,
analyseddata frommore than
300,000 middle-aged adults
from theUKBiobank.

Researchers from the Uni-

versity of Sydney, in collabo-
rationwithSouthernDenmark
University, found that differ-
ent disturbances to sleep are
associatedwithdifferentdura-
tions of compromised cardio-
vascular health later in life

compared tohealthy sleepers.
In particular, men with

clinicalsleep-relatedbreathing
disorders lost nearly seven
years of cardiovascular dis-
ease-free life compared to
those without these con-
ditions;whilewomenlostover
sevenyears, they said.

The study found that even
general poor sleep, such as
insufficient sleep, insomnia,
snoring, going tobed late, and

daytime sleepiness is associ-
atedwith a loss of around two
yearsofnormalhearthealthin
menandwomen.

“Our research shows that,
over time, regular poor sleep
can lead to significantly com-
promised cardiovascular hea-
lth in middle and old ages,”
saidProfessorEmmanuelSta-
matakis fromtheUniversityof
Sydney, and senior author of
the study.

Poorsleeplinkedtoincreased
riskofheartdiseases,saysstudy

FORM A - PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
(Under Regulation 6 of the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Board of India

(Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons) Regulations, 2016)
FOR THEATTENTIONOF THECREDITORSOF

ESSEL INFRAPROJECTSLIMITED
RELEVANT PARTICULARS

1. Name of corporate debtor Essel Infraprojects Limited
2. Date of incorporation of corporate 07/07/1987

debtor
3. Authority under which corporate RoC-Mumbai

debtor is incorporated / registered
4. Corporate Identity No./Limited Liability U74999MH1987PLC044006

Identification No. of corporate debtor
5. Address of the registered office and Reg Add:- 513/A, 5th Floor, Kohinoor

principal office (if any) of corporate City, Kirol Road Kurla (West), Mumbai
debtor City MH 400070 IN

Principal office:- 135, Continental
Building, Dr A B Road, Worli,
Mumbai, Maharashtra- 400018

6. Insolvency commencement date in CIRP order dated 01/03/2023
respect of corporate debtor (Wednesday)

(Email received from Registrar (NCLT
Mumbai) on 02/03/2023, thus CIRP
initiated from 03/03/2023 by the IRP)

7. Estimated date of closure of 28/08/2023
insolvency resolution process

8. Name and registration number of the KAIRAV ANIL TRIVEDI
insolvency professional acting as IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00728/2018-2019/12332
interim resolution professional

9. Address and e-mail of the interim 23 A 5th floor Jyoti Bldg, Barquatali
resolution professional, as registered Dargah Margh, Wadala(E),
with the Board Mumbai,400037. Email-

kairavtrivedi2002@yahoo.co.in
10. Address and e-mail to be used for 413-414, Shramjeevan B5, Opp. Lodha,

correspondence with the interim NewCuffe Parade, Wadala(E),
resolution professional Mumbai - 400037. Email

esselinfraprojectscirp@gmail.com
11. Last date for submission of claims 16/03/2023
12. Classes of creditors, if any, under NA

clause (b) of sub-section (6A) of
section 21, ascertained by the
interim resolution professional

13. Names of Insolvency Professionals NA
identified to act as Authorised
Representative of creditors in a
class (Three names for each class)

14. (a) Relevant Forms and Weblink: https://ibbi.gov.in/home/
downloads

(b) Details of authorized NA
representatives are available at:

Notice is hereby given that the National Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai has ordered
the commencement of Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process of Essel
Infraprojects Limited vide order, C.P. (IB)/543(MB) 2021 u/s 7 of IBC dated
01.03.2023 (Wendesday), Email received from Registrar (NCLT Mumbai) on 02/03/
2023, thus CIRP Initiated by IRP from 03/03/2023.
The Creditors of Essel Infraprojects Limited, are hereby called upon to submit their
claims with proof on or before 16.03.2023 to the Interim Resolution Professional
(IRP) at the address mentioned against entry No. 10.
The financial creditors shall submit their claims with proof by electronic means. All
other creditors may submit the claims with proof in person, by post or by electronic
means.
Submission of false or misleading proofs of claim shall attract penalties.

Place:Mumbai Kairav Anil Trivedi - Interim Resolution Professional
Date: 03/03/2023 Reg no: - IBBI/IPA-002/IP-N00728/2018-2019/12332


